From this survey and comparison, we find that differences between wild and zoo behaviour are common to all the species studied, and amount to a total change or reversal of all aspects of social interaction and social life. The first and most striking difference is in respect of quarrelling and violence. In monkeys living under completely relaxed conditions in the wild, quarrelling is always rare and violence is practically non-existent. In monkeys living under the stresses of a zoo enclosure, quarrelling is always frequent and violence appreciable, sometimes leading to serious wounds and death. This contrast applies to all the species studied: any species in the zoo is more quarrelsome and violent than the same or any other species in the wild. Hans Kummer made a direct comparison of hamadryas baboons living in the wild in Ethopia with hamadryas living at the Zurich Zoo. He found that aggressive acts by males were I7 5 times as frequent in the zoo as in the wild, and that serious bite-wounds were commonplace in the zoo, though they never occurred in the wild. This contrast seems to be typical of all monkey species studied.
The zoo monkeys are clearly getting an ample food supply, and can be regarded, so to speak, as materially affluent societies. What they lack is space, since a band of monkeys in the wild normally roams an area of several square miles, whereas a zoo community must make do with an area of several hundred square yards. A 
Crowding stress
In the zoo, under sufficient crowding stress, the picture can be totally different. Dictatorship by a physically powerful individual is a common observation here. In rhesus colonies observed by Michael Chance at Regent's Park and by Vernon Reynolds at Whipsnade, the top male was in each case far separated in rank from the second one. The top male in each was a complete dictator, of whom all other monkeys were terrified. In a group of chimpanzees in a small enclosure at Regent's Park, observed by Caroline Medawar, we can see the extreme contrast to the 'civilised' community at Holloman. In this Regent's Park group, severely crowded, the boss was a strong male with a positive dislike for personal friendly contacts: he would attack and viciously wound any of his subjects who made friendly approaches even to each other. In these conditions there has evidently been a total reversal: high rank is now attained by brutal aggression and nothing else.
It is no wonder the result is frequent quarrelling and not infrequent violence. A dictator monkey in a crowded colony, touchy about intrusion or disturbance in the confined space, is constantly liable to attack subordinates. He may suddenly rush upon a group of neighbours and scatter them-just as the police (according to the well-documented Walker Report) suddenly scattered a group of peaceful demonstrators in Lincoln Park, during the 'police riot' in Chicago in the summer of I968. In a study of i i8 quarrels described by Reynolds among the rhesus colony at Whipsnade, Claire Russell and I were able to identify a number of processes which in the wild make for peace but which under protracted stress of crowding actually spread and amplify and prolong and intensify quarrels. A wild leader will repress a quarrel between two others by means of a mild threat; the zoo dictator will simply attack one of them as a punishment. In the wild, a monkey momentarily frustrated by a superior may work off his feelings by redirecting resentment into a threat against some monkey of still lower rank, who can simply move away with no harm done. In the crowded community, a monkey punished by the dictator will go off and attack somebody else by way of redirection, illustrating the observation of the great law reformer, Sir Samuel Romilly, that 'cruel punishments have an inevitable tendency to produce cruelty in the people'. In this way recurrent vicious cycles could arise, A punishing B, B redirecting attack to C, A punishing
The natural history of violence iII monkey threatens, a neighbouring monkey will often threaten in the same direction, even if he cannot see the object of the first one's threat. In the wild, this automatic reaction ensures prompt support for the leader from his colleagues, who are always close to him, in suppressing by threat and without violence, aggression by subordinates. In the zoo, this same reaction causes other monkeys to join in a quarrel on the side of the aggressor. By all these means, quarrels reverberate round the society. Monkeys of low rank are liable to become the butts of mass redirection by all the others; this mass redirection can reduce an individual to the status of an outcast, having no more social relations with anyone in the community. This happened to a male at Whipsnade, who finally had to be removed when the others broke his arm in a final unprovoked persecution.
An alternative possible outcome of mass redirection could be a form of war. In relaxed conditions in the wild, bands of monkeys respect each others' territorial ranges and never fight each other. In 1938, C. R. Carpenter trapped over 500 rhesus monkeys in India, and shipped them to the islet of Cayo Santiago, off Puerto Rico. Only 409 survived the land and sea journeys. Monkey transport was then carried out in frightful conditions: Carpenter himself was a pioneer in improving it. Lethal fighting occurred in the crowded bamboo cages on the Indian railways, and the mothers on the voyage were under such stress from food and spaee shortage that at least eight of them killed their babies. On arrival at the islet of Cayo Santiago, the new monkey societies were free to roam at large, but they were suffering from the after-effects of very severe stress, and the social machinery of leadership selection was impaired. During the first year on the island, there was heavy mortality from lethal fighting, and in one of the bands that formed there arose an aggressive dictator called Diablo, more autocratic and quarrelsome than even the zoo bosses, being five times as aggressively domineering as the second male in the band, whereas even the dictator at Whipsnade was only I.5 times as aggressively domineering as his second. Diablo's subjects were thus under even greater pressure than zoo monkeys, but they were not confined by the walls of an enclosure. The resulting mass redirection turned outwards, the band invaded the ranges ofother bands, and virtually conquered the whole islet. Carpenter now removed Diablo and caged him. The band at once withdrew into a normal territorial range. After some post-war disturbances, in which the monkeys worked off their remaining resentments, a moderate leader took over, territorial rules were properly observed, and peace returned to the islet.
We have now seen that rank criteria, social structure and a variety of social interactions all change completely under stress, especially under crowding. Another change, of major importance, is typified by the rhesus mothers on the voyage who killed their babies. When brute strength becomes the basis of social order, females and young, as the weakest members of the society, are the principal victims. In relaxed conditions in the wild, male leaders show the utmost chivalry towards females and young, and protect them instantly from even mild attacks by others. Under the stress, the dictators of the zoo colonies, such as the Whipsnade dictator, are capable of savagely biting and even killing females and young. In a colony of hamadryas baboons at Regent's Park, observed in the I920S by Sir Solly Zuckerman, eight out of sixty-one males died by violence, but thrity out of thirty-three females and five out of five babies were killed in this way. Now allowing for simpler social organisation, all other mammal species that have been studied show the same kind of reversal of social behaviour under stress, notably under crowding, culminating in the brutal social inequality, unrestrained violence, and murderous cruelty to females and young. Mammals, in short, have two totally different kinds of social behaviour, 'kindly and merciful' on the one hand, 'diabolically malignant' on the other. Some social mechanisms, as we have seen, are actually designed, with beautiful economy, to promote peace under relaxed conditions and violence under stressful conditions. The fundamental change is in parental behaviour, from a protective to a competitive attitude. For, as the Dutch zoologist, Adriaan Kortlandt has pointed out, parental behaviour is the starting point of all other mammalian social behaviour. In its relaxed and positive form, and in its stressful and negative form, it is, so to speak, the origin of love and hate. is a function of ('crude') birth-rate and death-rate, reckoned as numbers per hundred or thousand per year. If the birth-rate is higher than the death-rate, the population grows. The trouble is that the growth is by compound interest, since the more people there are, the more offspring they can breed. A calculation has been made which shows the fantastic implications of this. If mankind had sprung from a single couple, living about 12,000 years ago, shortly before the coming of agriculture, and if there had been one more birth than deaths per hundred per year (a modest i per cent increase per year), then today the world population would form 'a sphere of living flesh, many thousand light years in diameter, expanding with a radial velocity many times faster than the speed of light'. In real life, as opposed to the wonderland of mathematics, nothing of the kind can happen. So in real life, when a population increases even at this modest rate, sooner or later one of two things must happeneither the birth-rate comes down, or the death-rate goes up, and the increase is checked.
Violence and population cycles Until recent times, human civilised societies tended to have high normal death-rates (3-4 per cent) but even higher birth-rates (3 5-5 per cent);
hence their populations grew. They did not end up as expanding spheres of flesh etc. Instead, every so often, they began seriously to outgrow their current supply of resources. They then entered a period of what we have called population crisis, with welldefined characteristics. The economic effects included price inflation and fall in real wages (which can be shown in many times and places to depend closely on population growth), unemployment and often grandiose building projects (designed to absorb labour) which further depleted resources. The political effects included reduced freedom of the individual and a tendency to tyrannical government. worst outbreak of the Black Death in Western Europe (I348-9) caused few casualties in Bohemia, where population was still in better balance with resources, while the people of the rest of the region, weakened by malnutrition and stress, died in their millions. Now, however, perhaps for the first time, the cycles are all synchronously in phase, and the present population crisis is worldwide. Though the pattern of specific scarcities may differ in different places, no country in the world is free from overpopulation and scarcity (including scarcity of housing space), expressed, for instance, in price inflation. The characteristics of population crisis we have listed will readily explain why violence has increased in recent decades even in the affluent societies.
Many-generations effect
We may now turn to another feature which population crisis in human societies shares with population crisis in animals. The whole complex of violence, in response to stress, appears designed to produce effects over several generations, thus reducing populations long enough to permit complete recovery of natural resources. In animals as socially simple as voles, this many-generations effect is probably limited to physiological reproductive disturbances. In animals with appreciable amounts of parental care, including even mice, a further many-generations effect can be produced by means of disturbances in the upbringing of the young. The stress which causes some parents even to kill their offspring causes others to bring them up with some degree of neglect or hostility, and the effects of such early experience lead to violence in the next generation, who in turn bring up their own young with inadequate or distorted parental behaviour. It is to be expected that this stress effect would gradually diminish after removal of the original stress, and finally fade out altogether. The Biblical estimate, that the stresses and violence of parents are visited on their children 'unto the third and fourth generation', may not be far out. If this were not so, the relief periods in human history between crises would be just as violent as the crisis periods themselves, whereas they are appreciably less violent, as we have seen. This may give us reason to hope that, if we do solve the population problem for good, the residual violence will gradually diminish and fade out, provided we can adequately satisfy all the needs of a reduced world population. The results of rehousing experiments strongly support this conjecture, for they show that juvenile delinquency declines strikingly in families moved from slums to good housing, provided the children have spent less than seven years in the slum environment. But in the history of human civilisation up to the present, many stresses have been almost continuous, and the major stresses of the population crises have recurred again and again, often at relatively short intervals. There has, therefore, up till now been no opportunity for complete recovery, and no age has been completely free from violence.
Even in mammals, marked differences are found between individuals, some being more aggressive than others. Observations by Beniest on mice, and by the Harlows on rhesus monkeys show that these differences can be related to differences in upbringing, which 
